Green leaf salad with tomato, pineapple,

46

green apple, raisins & citrus sauce
Bean noodle salad with cucumbers, garlic,

49
39

in sweet & sour sauce
chicken salad with marinated in

81

pineapple, honey, garlic & sesame

ginger & coriander
Radish & carrot salad with sesame seeds

Spring chicken in tempura batter with

63

a sauce of choice

Spicy chicken with onions, carrots, green

73

onions, garlic, chili, sesame & soy
Chicken breast in tempura batter

73

& lemon sauce
Spring chicken with vegetables, peanuts,

81

cashew & almonds
Yakitori spring chicken skewers

78

Noodle soup with vegetables, beef and ginger 29

Chicken with broccoli, carrots, onions,

79

Coconut soup with vegetables

29

peanuts, cashew & almonds

Wonton soup

29

Thai chicken with onion carrots and

Corn chowder with coconut milk and

29

peppers seasoned with spicy curry

89

crispy noodles
Tofu soup with chili and lemon

Egg roll filled with vegetables

29

14

Steamed dim sum with chicken & onion (6 units) 47
Chicken nuggets in garlic tempura

49

Entrecote with eggplant, chili & sesame oil

83

Spicy beef strips with garlic, carrots,

81

green onions, chili, sesame & soy
Entrecote with vegetables & aromatic

84

black pepper
Slightly sweet eggplant with garlic & soy

59

Beef with kiwi / nectarine & carrots in

Green beans in traditional asian sauce

49

sweet hot & sour sauce

and garlic

81

Entrecote with mushrooms, onions & peas

84

Piquant crisp potatoes

49

Beef with shitake mushrooms and beer

89

Vegetables with crispy noodles,

49

Beef with broccoli carrots onion

89

soy & sesame oil
Japanese tofu with peppers, mushrooms

peanuts cashew & almonds
57

in thick sauce of stock & soy
Tempura fried champion mushrooms

Fried beef in tempura with
sweet and sour sauce

49

Entrecote skewers fried with teriyaki sauce
Asian style entrecote fillet with beef

Noodles with coconut milk, peanuts,

89

65

89
129

stock and shitake mushrooms 250g

green onion, chili & coriander
Noodles with carrots, mushrooms,

63

onion & ginger
Mongolian noodles with entrecote,

67

vegetables & ground black pepper
Noodles with chicken, carrots, onions,

65

Steamed rice

13

Rice with aromatic vegetables

39

Rice with vegetables & smoked strips

57

of chicken & beef

mushrooms, peppers & sprouts
Wide Rice noodles with tofu & vegetables

65

Fried rice with peas, corn & carrots

18

Wide Rice noodles with chicken, onion,

67

Rice with spring chicken and vegetables

61

coriander & mushroom sauce

seasoned with Indian curry

Sushi Roles
Veggie roll sushi roll with nuri seaweed,

49

chives, cucumber, avocado, tamago and carrot
Maki salmon avocado

69

Maki bass cucumber

69

Sushi roll with fish, nuri seaweed, chives,

69

carrot, avocado, cucumber and tamago
Roll sheyan tuna/salmon, nuri seaweed,

69

chives and avocado
"Green dragon roll" I&O wrapped in avocado 74
"Pink dragon roll" inside out wrapped in salmon 74
Sushi chips I&O roll coated with potato chips 79
S ush i Speci a l
Sushi cone (one piece) salmon or tuna

25

with carrot, avocado and cucumber
Korean sushi Four triangles with tuna and rice 55
deep fried and coated with panco
Sushi sanswich (four pieces) Triangles of tuna

76

or salmon, seaweed, avocado, chives, ginger
and green onion coated with sweet potato chips
Spicy tuna battera sushi (6 units)

85

Nigiri red tuna, sea bass ,salmon and

94

sea bream (10 units)
Bass and red tuna carpaccio with wasabi soy

94

and sesame oil
Chioce of fish tuna\salom\sea bass\ sea bream

Com bi na ti ons
Battera Osaka (6 units)

94

and red tuna nigiri (4 units)
Shayan Combination

149

Sushi roll with salmon, nuri seaweed, chive,
tamago, carrot and cucumber ; Inside out sushi
roll with red tuna, nuri seaweed, chive, tamago
,avocado, carrot and cucumber ; 4 Nigiri
F i sh
Sea Bream in a special steaming with

97

ginger, green onions and soy
Sea bass with aromatic vegetables and ginger 95
Sea Bream in tempura sweet sour

97

and spicy sauce
Sea bass fried in tempura of almonds with

95

sweet chili sauce
Tilapia in a special steaming process with
ginger, green onion and soy

119

